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~Ii qMLbru'sUtcrb.2. What will wo bring tu it? WilI w
bring diligence or idieness, succeas or fail-

A XONTIILY MISSIONARY MAGAZINE-.FOR THE ure, Ygoodness or badness? 7This is the
CIIILDItEN 0F TIIE .% question for us, young people. May wu

Pr:sbyteri&tn Church in Canada. an5aveVit, w%?k
Price, In ad'.ancc, 15 cents per year in percels of 5 LETTER FROM PRINCIPA L GRANT.

and upw-ards, to one addreso. ilinglê copies 30 cents.
Subocriptions at a prpportional rate niay begin at Tntuitm»A.y ISLAND, ToitReg STRtAITS,

any tinie, but miust end with Deceniber.
Ail receipta, after paylng expenses, are for Missiona. AUSTRALIA, October lst, 1888.

Pai todat, ~0O.0.My Dear Young Priends.-
Ail communications to be addressed te

Rxv. E. Scorr, New Glasgow, NovaF3ootwa wrote you a letter froin Melbourne
giving yotga little information about -New

-- Zealknd and the Maoris or natives of that
Please renow subscriptioni at once for beautifuùl lanîd, aîîd now as 1 arn leaving

1889. Send as tow postage stairnps as pos. Australia, 1 niust tell you soniething of
sible in renewing your subscription. this grcat island-cuntinent and 11the black
Seîîd Pust vilice order or registered lettor. follcws " as its natives are called. Some

of tlîein are quite black ; but the coinplex-
Parcols of sanipfle copies of the CUILD- ion of înost cf theso I have soon is coffee-

]tpE;'s ItEcoiti) wvill be sent free te ail who brown. Tho liair of aIl of thenii is black
iulay wishi theon>, as coaI, and curly without, beingr woolly.

When kcpt dlean it is fluie and glossy.
You have iii this nuinber >tuotlîer letter One evening iii Sydney, the capital of

f roin Princeipatl Grant and thoe are more New South Wales, 1 saw a native boy that
to follow, snd duritig the year we hiope soine polieînEn had picked uip in the bush
to grive you niîuiy letters fromn vour mis- beside a camp fire. His parents3 had been
stoîsaries tellitug*yu how upon others bc- kiilled, or, in thieir haste to get away froin
sies yoursel' es there is dawning the glad- enemies hiad forgotten hirù ; and the pror
î>ess ot a new ani briglitor lifo than evu:r lictle fellow, trj'ing to koep himiseif warmn
they kniew betore. at night, hiad rolled ainoug the enibert and

burnied iniseif ail over the body. He
-1 gond( Ncw Ycar to its yoiiig rendors is wvas a mass ot dirt aîîd sores when the

thje catrtcestwisl uft tbOCîIîLîIE' SPR-CORD. police brouglît hirn to the nearest village
It niakes one glad tu see your brigbIt faces but a kiîid Scotch lady took charge of him,
and bear yi ur nicerry voces laughing, sit.ig: had liîî attoîîded te, cured, and clothed.
îîîg, shouting ini the funtsis uf «yur glad SUie onded by adopting, hM. She was as
y îuing lite . 31ay 3'ou ha%-o niany sucli fond of itu as if hie was hier own child
New Years, cachi one brighter than thc and hoe was sucli a nico littie chap L'hat
last. in go(odliiesuad gladîîess, " groi,ng evely ene ]iked him, and 1 ain sure you
brigbiter and brigbitor unto the perfect would have iiked Iirn too.
day." TUe eveninor I saw him hoe was quito

a pet with tUe ladies wlio vere present,
A itter year lias coule. Thoro are two and they stroked ie8 hair which was soft

qluestions t1hat. inay be asked about itl>y cor as silk, and got inii te sing Iîynins and re-
y ngreîtders. cite littie pices thiat lio bad learned. He

1. NV'bat, %%ill it bi 5 tuo us, will it brin. hatl no renîemnbrance of bis parents ; but
joy or sorr-ow, sickntss or 14ealtlh ?, This is wheni lie said Iris prayers, lie woùuld always
aî question thiat cannot lie answercd. Lot ask God to blese his "6 black miarniy,"
us. bcave it trutstfuilly in our Heavenly though no eue liad ever told hîim Lo do' se.
Father's biaud whio will do aIl thinge lov- The Scotch lady wus acting like a fond
iîîgly aud well. m.other to Iiii and she hoped that when
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lie grew to be a nian, lie would goas a
miuaionaryto hie countrynieni and teil theni
about God wlio loves theni better than
father or mother even.

The Australian blacks, You miuet know,
are a very Iow and degraded race. They
go about quito naked, without any sense
of shaine, and they seem to havo hardly
any idea of morality. They think of
nothing but the selfi8li animal wants of the
nmoment, abandon their fathers and
mothers 'when these «et old and infirm,
and treat their wives with the most horrid
cruelty. No one tako's a woînan's part.
'*They are knocked' on the heads with
Iieavy clubs, epeared througli the legs and
arme, or deeply gashed witli flints in v'ari-
ous parte of the body; s0 that an Austra-
lian woman je usually a nmass of ecars and
tho majority are said flot tu live much be-
yond the ag e of thirty."

The native population of Australia -was
neyer very large, perbap. not more than
1,50,000, when white men begran to 8ettle
in the country. Pt. is noiv hardly half the
nuruber. In the beautiful island of Tas-
mania, to the Southi, there were six or
eighlt thousand natives, but likze so niany
other races they have withered away be-
fore the whites, su that there is not one
now left. Williami Launy who died in 18-
69 was 1'the last man;" and Truganina or
"'Lalla Rooke " whio died in 1876 wes the
lest wonian. 1 saw the portraits and ekulîs
of these iii the Museumi of Hobart; amîd I
think that witlîin the next fifty or sixty
years there will be mothingr of the native
Australian to see but soute siintilar rentame
in Museunis. Eveni those, wlio are weîî
cared for and who are kcept free from the
teniptations to which, they readily yield,
seldomu live longlý. They have few chuîdre»,
and nmost of thoe die young. It would
take tue too long tu go into ail the reasons
for this decay of a race; but 1 inay say that
the sins of tlieir fathiers have poisoned the
very fountains of their life. Sin is the
curse of inan. It curses the siner, and
curses lus eildren and childrens' children.

Su low:was the condition of the Austra-
len blacks, and so feeble their mental
capIacity tliat many eaid that it would be a

waete 0f tirne tQ try and niake Chrietians
of thiemi; that they could not understand
the truthe of r4ligion, and thet they would
never give Up their own customs or live
holy lives. But différent atte:npts have
been mnade, and though some of themn failed
others have eucceeded.

1 visited one mission station at Raiali-
yuclc, in Gippe-land, Victpria, managed by
Mr. and Mua .Ilagenaner, two devoted
Moravians <rom Gerniany, wlio are agente
of our church. As early as1850, the Mor-
aviens sent uniesionaries to Australia, be-
lieving that the gospel which had touched
the hearts of Grenlanders and West India
slaves. could find ifs ivay to Élho hearts of
even the Ausitralian natives. Il1858 Mr.
Elagenaher and a good brother began work
et Ebenezer in tho Wimmera district of
Vrictoria, anid there in 1860 an awakening
among the bleeke commeneed that glad-
dened the hoarts of Christians. Other
ehurches seeing thie were eneouraged anmd
joined in the work. The Preebyterian
Churcli, soon after its union, begait to
think that the dyîng aborigines lied a
dlaim on thein ;-and, wîth tlue full con-
sent of the Moravian Mieeion Board in
Germany, ertgeged Mr. and Mrs. Hagen-
ater as their inissionaries, and started a
mission in ippsland. In 1866, ]Rev. A.
F. Campbell of Geelong, the Convener,-
hiad the happinese of opening a chureli at
Ra,.mali-yuck that the bleeke had built and
of baptising the first Gil>psland convert.
The Gorernitient helped the missionaries
by nuaking their school for the children a
State-echool under the Department. of
Education, and to every one's amezement
this school had for nuany yeers the higli.
est percentages of any in the Colony at
the Irispectors' Exaniination)s. This one
faet shows tha-, the brain of even the low-
est savages je of as higli an order and as
fer from that of the brute as the brain (if
a civilized nuan.

Mr. Hagenaner gathered about 300 iun
ail, round his mission station. " Wh ere
did you get thein ?" I asked" his wife.
" Fromn the public bouses," was lier sig-
nificant answer.

You see, the half-civilized are ini a fer
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more hopeless state than tho wild biseka.
The latter rernain in the bu8h and have
the vices only of barbarism1, but the forin-
or have corne out into the settiemonts, and
la about stations and roadaide taverne,
ivhere thocy sometinies chop a littie wood
or track lust cattie, but only that they inay
get tobacco, opium, or 'whiskey. Thoir
k-nowledge of Engliah is confined to bad
language, -their dreescoiisiosof, raga or the
dit tiest clothes,and thoir whole appearance
is niost ropulsivo. When thoy carne tu
the mission stationi they had the notion
that the Governmnent was going to do
evorything for thein, but when they found
that they wero to work and to obey rules
wany of thern "struck. " Tboy think that
110 lieit, except "1foolish white fellows "
work ; for althoughi thoy sc that we hmave
inuch that they have not,- they sec also
that there are'some things that tlîoy cari do
botter, such as finding water, tracking
nie» or horses, and also that we do some

thîngi that seemn to thoni nost foolîsh,
aucha continuiing te work when we hlave
enough to eat wit hout working any miore.
Tliey thorofore soînetimeemiake allowances
for our follies amnong themuselves, saying,
"lOh, it'a only a white fellowv," as if that
wçere enougli to expiai» anything.

A Biashol once visited the station and
they were brought in ta the churè'h ta hear
himi speak ta theui. Thoy liked that finle-
ly, and woîîld have welconied a Bishiop or
any one0 else every dlay, if only hoe was the
inîans of eavingy theni fromi an hour's
work, and so t.hey listened to hini niost,
pationtly as long as hie chose to Etpeak. Ho
wvas Bo pleased thmt at the close of hlis ad-
dress lie pieed theni and said that they
ivore far botter than the people1 of Mol-
boumne. That was juat whiat they thein-
seives thioug(,ht, and they iventawaysaying
thlat "lfora white feilow the Bialhop really
kniew soi:uething !

la the school, 1 heard a class exainined
in Eniglishi History. There wore wbites,
lialf-breeds and blacks in the ciass, and a
black girl gave the best answerg. It sound-
ed odd to Iear the girl teiling ail about
the Romans leaving England, a*id the suh-
sequent invasions by land aîîd ses. In

aniother ciase, two black boys were learning.
by heart, Wordsworth's IlWe are seven,"r
and the steady dogged ivay ini which they
dinned it into, their meinurie8, as wùll as
the purîty of thoir Englisli pronunci>ttion,
( uit uprised Ille.

Mr. Hagenanier has nisny disappoint-
mente in hlie work. Some begin welI and
go hack to lîeathenisni. Others seexu un-
able.to bcar» anything and able to think
ouly of their bodily wvants. But tise gos-
pel hias won its triumphs ainong those de-
graded people as welI as'it hias in evory
other land. "Ila it needed ' ho sks "'to
refer ta happy old Paton, to Sansuel, to,
Daniel, who s assistant to the mission-
aries for Oooper's Creek, died in faith ut
Adelaide,-to Timiothy, to Tommy, t(>
Philip Pepper, to Rehecca, to oid Tenu, to
Dicky Dîcky the grcat cricket player ini
Engiand-and a great rnany others who
have gained the Victory through the blood
of the Lambî A little of it hias been made
known here on earth, but before the ses.
of crystal the songe of pmaise will bo raised
by thexu in the rnidst of the redeenied toa
the Lord, who hias desît wonderfully witli
theni.

Even anxong those who have not heconie
Christiaus the oid custoins have changed.
The war paint sud weapons hav'e been laid
aside ; the womien are treated witli kind-
ilss or at least with lees cruelty ; and the
horrible nocturnal corrobhories have been
abaudoned. TIse greatest discouragement
to the devot cd iinîssionaries is the decay of
the race, and tho feeling that muchs of
their work is thus mpparently wasted. "It
often appeare " lie sys. Ilas if we were
Bervants and Chaplains mit. an hospital ; for
their old diseases stili reduce their numn-
bers, an 1 the nuinero'is graves in our
cenletery testify that the days of the rein-
liant are nuiiibered." Thus instead of a.
flourishing congregation, hoe lias only fifty
or sixty in ail at the station ; snd the
shadowe of the end are resting ou these.

Mr. Anthony Troilope, in hie book on
Australia, devotes a chapter to ]Rsmah-
yuck sud hie gives unetinted testiimnony ta
the ahility and character of Mr, Hagenan-
or ; but iii view of the douin whichi clearly
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reste on the race, hie think8 that mission- that they die?1 The fact, however, iie that
ary work arnong thentisj a mistuke. He those who niake such difficultieis for mis-
saye, IlThe gaine is net wurth the candIe. " sion work îîever spent a penny for the
\%Vhat ie the iniissionary'e answer to the spread of the gospel. WVe inet daily large
literary mian ? flre it je nucubers of pour Aborigines in the donne

IlA learned countrynman of mine, a great scrub of Northern Queensland ; the sanie
<lerian, philosopher, niost earefully an- peuple of whom, rlice records and îlews-
alysed the afflictions, sufferinge, and papers give suchbad accounts, which I
iiiseries« of niank ind on the une eide, and have nuo doubt are perfectly correct.
the pleasures, joy8, anîd happinese on the Whilst we were thore, une of the loading
ýother, and having inmpartially weighed both papere in the culony asserted in a joking
ini the balances, answered the question, manner that hithortu the blacks had ucca-
"les it at ail worthi while for mîan to live?" sionally feased on the body of a Chinaînant
with a decided "lno, it je not." Shortly but they nîight for once change their taste,
after, the choiera broke -)ut in the city, and their doing su vould nîaterially inter-
and the great philosopher iras une of Mhe fore with the benevolent intentions uf the
firet to order hie carniage and run away in- Muravian mnissionary; but the fact is that
to the country. Wheèn asked why lie net- ive did not see anything of that; danger,
4-d in contradiction to hie owi) philosophy, for we were arnong peuple who, had been
lio eaid tlîat there wero other and ighiler mnet by kindness, firrninese, and caroful-
l)rinciples of philosophy, and accordiig t< nese."
those lie liadacted. Sir, 1 say, well done. Evcryoiio will acknowledge that the
it je according tu suclh principles that we nîissionary fias the beet of the argument,
-carry on nuessione aniong the Abonigines and that a life liko h!e is better thanl any
<fAutstralia. Let us ask, whiar ie the value arguminent. It niay lie that the churclihas
-of a huinan soul ? le it flot thé- price of mnade iiiistakes in spending su much of its
the blood uf Christ? %N'opreacli Christ to strength un dying races instead of on
pcrîeluing souls and are fully aware that, it those dluit are likely to be premnanent fac-
le w-)rth C lihile to do «so.*' tors in the history of huinauiity. But,

Hero je his ans wer on anuther o~ccasion: wheuever a man or woinain stands up and
-" 0f une thing I arn certain. and 1 speak says, "here anm I, send nie to this or that

of what I have ecen during --8 years uf niy tribe, te, those degraded heinges, to whoîni
life, -thaý-t iii tihe black miau's hoart arc 1 desire tu devote niysolf for Chirist'a cake,"
feelings buricd, which when touelhed by the churcli not only daro îîot refuse, bult
the gospel of Jesuis iwill produce the great should tlhank God that, tho Spirit of the
change froin dcathi to life, and the' influ- Cross, which always turne apparent loes lan-
ence of the gospel %vilI show et once the to g11ain. and sees succees where the world
muest picasing fruits uf rigliteousucess. secs only failure, je anion- thein in power.
}Iaving passod froin darknees to lighit and Mr. Hagenaner je undor îîo illusions in
life, the black mail, as well as the white carrying on hie work. ]Re I<nows quiito
anaii, understauds and kniows the powcr of well that the "noble savage ' of puet and
the religion of Jesus, lives according to it, noveliet lias nu existence, but juet bocauso
.and 1)asees away iii faithi ausd full assurance the envage je suiAkhn su low, dues he nced
of life and glory hiercafter. Tu eay it ie uur help aIl the mure. l3eeides, ie, tuo cen,
nu use to dIo aniythingi, for these people ho- by the power of the Spirit, ho Il boin
«ause thcy die. discloses a very wonderful again," Here je lmuw the grand old nan
î%veakncss i» thoso wlmo say or think su. puts it :-" 1 wondcr whturc thme noble Bar-
Dou we inut show the muest tender caro tu auge niay be found ? The baro anmd etei
*our sick friende thougli it nay be.quite rcality of seeing yourself iii the niidet of
known tu ail that thoy cannot live ? And hundrede will soon drive away the roman-
]mcw nmauy pour and sit-k peuple are su well cing idea of "the noble savage. " "'e hed
;at tcnded ini uur huspitals, aud.yet we kmmu)w tIhe privilego of spending a veek-at Vilelo,
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and during that time we mot every day
largo nuitîhers of wild blacka who had
corne ini front tho surrounding meuntains,
the very people of whiîen we had been toid
sst Cooktown, that thiey were very wiid,
and that we shouid not go te iieet thons
witlsout strong police protectionl. Setting
aside ail fear of danger, but kne(wiîîg that
you arc surreunded by one, or two, or
tiree hundred of suds .poor and degraded
hsumain beings, who have not a shircd of
cietlsing about thoin, A ith no hope nor
p~rospect iii theiseives for tise better., but
te, live and (lie inî iiiiery liko the beat cf
the field, what Clir;atian Iicart wiil n6t ho
tiiied witls intense pity and compasion for
these our fellow moin ? Yeti, truly ene's
hieart bleeds for the poer creatures ; yous
stand in their iiiidst, forgetting ail danger,
assd yeur thouglits, and wisiïes, and pray-
ers, ascend txe tise thronie of grace for their
convùrsion, and yeur longisîg desire and
cas'ssest petitions for help go forth te your
Christians brotheras and isisters in ail the
cisurcises, your lieurt appcals te ail who
have feelings of hunianity. "

1 ain sure tisat yen thaîsk Ciod that whiie
soutie cf eur ceuntryinen think cf these
isoor natives as oîsly nuisances, and cîthers
treat themn with injustice and cruoity, a
few look o>n tiseii as brothers and sistera
whose ti0u18 are as inumisiortal as ours and
whoin Ged loves as truiy as ho loves us.

ILnst Sutsday 1 met a womnsn whio in lier
way iB dciîîg as gond nsissionary work as
Mr. or Mrs. Hagenaner. Ceas. ing by tise
Queenslasnd shore front Brisbane te Terres
Strasits, along cliannels slîeltered front the
Pacifie for a thouband ifles by the Great
l3arrier Curai reef, otur Steamer anchored
for the niglît iiear the Claremiont liglht-ahilp.
Mr. anid MIrs. WVilson, and two young mon
are in tise charge of tîe-ship, and front the
Ca ptain and Pui ser of thc Steamner as well
su fronti tise youtig mess, 1 iearned a giemit
dei ' f tise good influence M%-rs. Wilson
bias gained over the poor biacks cf tise ad-
jascent coasts. By kinidiiess and gond
Eetise sie lias gained such power ever theni
that tisey are readyv te do whmtever se
-orders. Tite wonien have Iearned tisat
tlsey iniust wcar aprons ansd clutlse thc.mi-

selves with these at leat-t if they are te be
weicenied by lier. Tho nment knew that
I.hey mîust 'bo kind toestraiigors, truc to
thoir words, and lionet in tiseir deaiings
or Mrs. Wilson wiil bo angry; and then
:Farewell te ail liopes cf gottiug. a stick of
tobacco, a drink of lime-juice, or anythissg
iii tise sinspeocf tise " tueker " or food freont
lier stores. The clilidren are tauglît to ho
ciean, and obedient; te sow, kisit and
bake ; te fielp cise anotiser, and te bo use-
fui. Her influence extetids beyend the
coast tribes te tliçir traditionai cîmemnies lis
tise isîterior, siîsspiy bec;auso tisey have
hearà thsat she is kinid te ail who visit her.
Very different lias been tise treatnsent they
were wont te receive frein tise whites.
l3euten or killed for wliat they iad ne idea
wlsat were offunces ; cheated eut cf the
wages tiîat. had. been proisied thern for
fish, coral or 14heeche-de-mur; " and car-
ried off to labour eisewhere against their
wiii, or tiirownii eipiess on fereign shores!1
WV1en the accoumit la nmnde up as between
the %-hite and other races, whother-black,
browis, red or yelieov, I ain afraid thsat tho
balnsce is net likeiy te be in our faveur.
Were it net for nuen liko Mr. Hagenaner
amnd wosssen iike Mr8. WVilsons, tise accouist
against us would certainiy simsk us.

Tise bîssuka cf Australa are cortainiy iew
down, probably on tise last ring of thse
Iaddur. Tlîey have ainsost ne senise cf bin.
They nîîrder tiseir own chiidrems, anîd eat
tiein. In answer te a remîsonstruince, a
clsîef's son Eaid, " we like brt mer (humais
flushs) and yibu like sonutlsing elsel " Yet
tisese degraded ereatures cats ho taught te
know Ccud, te love .Hini, te foiiow Jesus
as dear chiidren. Whîat shall bu said of
us if we are too selish, toe indifferent, tooc
woridiy-inided te mîake tise effort to teach
tisens ? Tiîey cati lie tauglît, but tise teach-
ing mnust cuie, sstt freint angeis but froin
US.

(,àEORGR.F M. GRANT.

])A'VlD LIVINGSTONE.

David Litviiigstone was hein March 19th,
1813, at Blant3uie, Scotlamd, oif piuus par-
cii:s, thegîse pour t.mmt at tise :sge cf
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ten, David began factory work. Though
working hours wore long, ho managed to
secure some littie education. A Christian
at twenty, a year Rfterwards lie begaxi -fit-
,ing himneelf for a nmedical missionary, a
biard task, but fine trainiiug. . Uitiîîg with
the Congregationalists, in -1838 lie appied
tu the London Missionary Society atid was
«Iccepted.

November 2Oth, 1840, Livingetfie was
orda:n2d, and Decenbor 8th lie started to
Africa, reaehing in Jiily,ý 1831, Kùi-uin'ai,
seî'en hundred mîiles north (:f Cape 1lôwn.
He spent six months in ierniugj, the ]an-
guage anîong the natives, over îvhoin lie
soOn had grent influence.

In 1843 Liv'ixîgaohe visitéd Sechoele, a
J3akwain cie(f.- Hecured Secliîee's child,
îvho wus sick, and- titugainedthe chief's
frienâsuip. This year they reitîoved txe
-Mabotsa, a loveiy place, -but troublozd by
lions, one of 'which, meariy kill-d Living-
Stone. He hiad nowmnarried Mary M'îffat.
In 1845 they nioved tiret te Chonuane,
soon 1 o Kolobeng, whore they lived five
years. Here Sechele and his; people built
a churcli. Livitigetone's salary mas now
onily £100 yeariy.

I 1848 Sechelo was converted, but the
rest were slow to follow. Continue .1
droughts occurred, which they ascrihed tu
Livingýtone. He mnade three jourîîeys of
four or fivo hunidred miles nom thward, to
visit the Makololo, and discovered tho
Zanibosi and Lake N'garni.

It being, necessary tel rifove agaill, but
unwise tu take hie fainily, Dr. Li vicg8tone
iuctantly sent theni to Eniglaid. He

thoen started Jlune, 1852, on bis jo)urtmoy of
onu thousand milesziorthward. Reaching
Kurunian in Septemibur,*he hetrd of a
battie between the Bakwains and Boers,
who liad dcspoiied thorn nîierciy fronii hat-
red to the nmission. rie traveIed througli
the Barotse cotintry, but foutid foyer
overywhere. On bis way ho preaclied te
the tribes through which lie pnesed. thon,
with a band of Makoll-, ho started to
iind, or inale a way te thé conet. The
journoy took seven nient hs, franm No-
,veinbet, 1853, te June, 1854. The liard-
ships weîe terzUble, mid the brive ex-

plorer liad tlhirty-onie attacke of foyer,
and a long ilhîoss accu alter reaelîing the
coast, whiere hoe wua kiuclly czired for.
After recôvcring, deepito tho etrong tom-
ptation te go te England, hoe etarted bitek,
to take the nittives homie,, as lhe.had pi oiii-
iscd; After much perd, tbiey i-cachoed the
place safeiy, aiid qbserved a day of thjaniki-
gi'vxng("-July 23,- 1855,

«Restiug for a few -iîîoutis, lie again set
Olit, th'ie tintie townrds the euet cosat, trav-

-eiingr along the Zitinbe8imuid dîecovering-
the Victoria Falls. Pasîng throughi
danger ux4harmod, ho reachied Quilimuiane,
on tho ceatt, in Nay. 1856i, not four years
aftor staîtipg fromn the. Cape. Ho was tho
firet European to cross the continent, anid
tho RoSral Geegrapiiciai Society awardel
hixn a gold modal, -while through aIl bis
jemmîneys lie. had preaclhed constantiy tu
the natives.

Livingstone now reviisîted Emgland,
whero lie wroto hie book, "Missionary
Travels," whichi was-very srnzceseful. Iii
March, 1858, ho etarted with hie wiic
and o>3e son frin Liv'erpool, this tinte
iiidepcnidentiy. Two yenirs were eptuit in
explorations. But the steamuboat brough t
froîn Enghînrd proviing a failure, in 1861 a.)
Dow ene, tue P-Nee, as sent, aise the
steam-launich Lady./ Nyassa. ln January,.
1862, Mrs. Livingtonie rejoiined lier lîmîs-
band, but after only three nîiontiîs eue-
died. 'Rie lettcrs et tis tintie show det-'»
grief, yet ho worked on alone.

In 1863, ho ascended the Zmnibetsi andi
Sbire rivers with hie stca.hiunich. the
Lady Nyassa. Here the horrors of tie
slave-trade were on every baud.Lii-
etone and hie party reieaised sortie uf tise
suffering captives. 'J'he ýuflbrimîg ail
desolation muade by this tiafbc were ter-
.7ible.

Sickness had now se broken tilp the
mission that there wore in it cnly two
Englishmeni besides Liviingtouie. Tho
Britieli* Governament recalled the ex
peditiomi, whicb liad tA yet reached
1.ake Nyassa, though froni ne faualt i f Dir.
Liv ingstoie's. Disappoint iiients, followetl
each other t.hick and fabt. At iaet t le
commit %%as rcaclhed, and theLdyN;a
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takien by Lii'ingatsine himoijef, with an
iniexperienced crew, 2,00, miles to Bom.
bay, where it WR. sold. Then lie sailed
for England, where hoe wrote Il 'he Zam-
besi anîd its Tributaries," and entered into
an agreemnent ais explorer fur the Geug.
raphical Society. WVhile in Scotland,he
ended an addresà to children with the
words Il Fear God and work hnard,"-his
st public word. in hi. native country.

it 1805 lie loft England. March l9bh,
1866, hi. fifty-third birthiday, lie started
froin Zanzibar inland for the st tiine, and
without a single white attendent. For
nioîths no iiews came front i hut, except a
(leserter's story, hàlf-belicved, of his dcath.
But~ in 1868 letters came fromn Min, telling
that Lakes Mfoero and Bangweulo bail
been discovered. His trials and sufferings
ail this tixue were terrible. Be was sick
and hlaf-starvcd, wvithout niedicines or
proPîer food.

Until* 187 1 lie vainly searchied for the
source of the Nile, aud Vhen lus mn n u-
tiniying, lie returîued tDi Ujiji, (,iily tu find
bus stores aIl plundcred. But Noveniber
loth, 1871 Mr. Stanley, tount by the N6%rw
York lerald. arrived ivit lu letters anud
titipl ies - and iiever was bit) nmore wel-
coine. In Mardi. 1872, Stanley returned,
leav'ing Liviuug8tone witlî frealu courage to
tiuud the Nile aud open the way for cîvili-
2.atiofl and Cliristiaruity.

Li vîuugstoite waitedat Unyaniyemibe until
August, whieî bis escort arrived and they
stuurted toward Lake Tanganîyika. Living-
stoxue's 8uffcrings were wvorse thtan ever,
3'Ct lie went on, carried iii a palanquin.
April 27th, lie wrote bis luist words in bis
journal, and April 29thi lie travelled for
the at (une. At four o'clock on thue
unoruuiug of Maiy 1, 1873, the servants
found bita dead, knieeling at bis bedside.
He 1usd goue, prayitig, on bis last jouruuey.

Jacob 'VainwriglL, a native who 1usd
beeni educatéd in Bomnbay, read the burial
service. The heart was renioved aud
buried, and the body euablanied snd care-
fully wrapped. Ali Dr. Livingstone's
lA~pors and jistrunmente were also securely
imelired, Ali this was due by Suai and
Ca3utitah, lit iaithfiul alité tic% .. teuý attind-

anta. An inscription was carved en the
tree under which the heout was buried,
and a simple monument set up. thon
the attendants started fer the cosat with
th.e body, wluich they had detormined
should reach England. Bagamrio wau
reached in February, 1874, and the prec-
ious reinains sent home by way of Zanzi-
bar, reaching Southamptonx April lSth.

The body of David Livingstcne was laid
te reat in WVestlniniàter Ahbey with ap-
pr<)pristo services, April l8th, 1874. Ho
had met. disappointunent and danger sor-
row and trouble, on bis lonely African
marches, bravely aud patiently. He gave
bis life to Africa, but it was not thrown
away. As explorer, geografher,. physi-
clan, scientist, lîatlrptsdmiso-
ary -in eacli and ail ('f these characters
he was great and good; and bis work bas
borne, and is hearing, and will yet bear,
rich fruit in the immuense iniprovenuexut
and enligh%.eiiiiett of Africa. AIl the
world is better for baving beeuu the homne
of sucli a mn ag Dr. David Livingstone.
-Ghidret'a lVo-k.For Cilédren.

THE SUN DANCE.
DiY L ETITIA W. JORDAN, 1.1 CIILD)REN'S

WORK FOR CHILUREN.

"One bright, glad day in early June,
we started off on a delightf ul drive acrosa
thue riclu, rulli ng prairie of lIndian Territory,
to witiiess the Poncas celebratiug flueir
g<reatest and nuost nuagnificent religions
festival-the Sunu Danîce.

As we drove along, crushing tho gay
wild flowers beneatu our borseri' feet, we
beard froun.afar the low, mionotonous beat
()f the tout- toins, and soon caine upou te-
pees dotted boere and there, and suddeuly
tliere burst ut)(>n our view the wild, bar-
barie spectacle of the duace.

About thirty-five or forty tall, atluletic
Indians weru ranged in a sern-i-circle, aud
presented a grotesque, scarcely humait
uuppearaxuce, with their long, couse 'black
hair streamning down their backs, their
faces aimd bodies painted a bristht, yellow
or v'erinillion, tlieir bare atikli ad wriaits
t* - .. iu.h d of colten, and as if tu.
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coniplete the weird effect, each arr.,yod in
a gaudy calico petticoat.

Each Indian held ini hie niouth a caîl-
bone whistle, to which wus tied a littie
white feather, and as; the tom-.tomis sound-
ecl, the shrili cry of the whistles echoed iii
î>erfect tinie as the Indians roite slow'.y up
and dowîî, up and down, stopping only
whien ao exhausted thiat reat was absolutely
itecessary.

This they kept up for three days, fasting
ail the tinte, and ouly leaving the daxîcers
to engage in feats of hravery and daring.

i the midst of thim scene were erected
tali poles, froin wltich float -_I ini the stiff
breeze, long. broad stripti of red shrouding
and briglit.colored calicues.

At a given signal, there stepped out
froin anîong the dancers, a handsone
Indian yotb lnaniede Rurninig Water. Re
walked proudly up to the centre pole, and
with eyes turincd reverently to the suni,
kîîeeled at the fee t of the gorgeously-cos-
tunied cliief, Standing Bufflo)e.

The old chief, withi the dignity of a
king, drew forth hie kiiife, and casting bis
eyes for un instant up a.t ilic suin siingf
in ail bis noon.day spIendor, lookicd kidly
at the kneeling figture before itu, and
then, eut a long shit ini the poor Inidiani's
bared back. Throughi this a skemcr wvas
fastened, and to it a rope ivas tied. thie
other end of whicli was attachied to a,
beautiful white Inidian pony.

A nd niow the Indian iust pull lîimself
free froni the pony. Amidst the cry (if
the whistles and t4c beating of the loîin-
tc<ins, lie beganl trotting around the circle.
puiling the poniy after hiini. The elastie
skiîx refused to beeak, anîd it wvas not until
ho liad twicc coînpletcd the oircle, thiat he
succeeded iii pulling lîjînseîf loose.

Airait app~raching Standing Buflalo and
knoeling before hirn, the old chief rais-ed
his knifc and cut of te piece of tori fles>
and cast it as an offering, at the foot of
the pole. This was the momt of triumph
anIdglory for poor Running Water. Val-
uable prescuts were given to him, and
from this tinte hie was counted ai-nong the
'braves and the herues of bis tribe.

And so, one by one, each Indian wlko

took part in the dance, underwent smre
such trial of courige and bravery.

But presently our attention was directed
to a group of wrinkled old squaws, Yvie,
anîid howls and inutteriings, wure enjoying
the pleasures of the tinie- honored scalp)-
danxce, but iiistead of scalps thocy helId
aloft. and flourished in the air, bunches of
Cage-brush. Sucldenly they ccased danc-
ing. and wit.h clubs rushed upon a haples
dug and beat himi to death, and within a
few minutes hie was roasting wholo over a
bcd of burning sticks, sooni to be served
for the feast.

At last we turned away froîn the sad and
sickening sighb. Those Indians were our
friends. 'e knew theni l)ersonal!y nnd
ivere attached to thein and to their dear
little chilren, and iii <ur pity ive turned
especially t<) these little oies looking on so
proudly, and lotging for the tinie to cuine,
whien they too, could take part in cucli
nets of braverv and even torture. And
chiildren.i) %hat is it that inakes theise
Indian childreîî differcit front you ? The
old answ-er coînis, ns old as tce Bible it-
self, Tlic dark places c'f thc earth are thet
habitations of cruelty." But, you say,
are they not Anierican boys and girlsi
Surcly o>tr owil Anieriva can not. be called
one of the 'ark p)laces !Ahi ! yes, but for
generations the white 2inan lias deait
treiclierously witli tic Infliai ;hli liàs rob-
bed Iii if lus homte, and of lus lands, and
of lus punies. He has driveil luini into a
little corner w-here tlîere is rio gaine. he
ducs luot kîiuw lîow to wvork, and he inust
starve unless %ve hielp and teachli iimi.

And now the poor Indian fatîters plcad
with us te) take tlîeir eildren aund cdiicate
tlit, to teacli tliî'-in the whîite mîanu's ways
aîîd tie whlite mn's religrioui.

Tlicy will cclI you, as ore Indian so
l)atlietically told nue, " te only différence
between us is, tîxat ydu are cducîtted aîîd
ive are pc>toi, aîid dun't know anything. "

Let us take tliese little Indisît childreiî
inte our litauis and liold out t(, thent the
hoelping hiand, and thoen thue dity wvill souit
coîne wiîen instead of tîxe t( m-tom, the
peal of Chîristian bels will rinîg out~ over
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the prairie, and these cast.off p)eople will
be oier people, and our God will be their
Gud."

WHAT TWO LITTLE GIRL'S DID.

[For the (jhildren's Record.

1 wvonder if the littie girl readers of the
CiUILDKREN'S RECORD would not like to licar
a truc story about a little girl's baRuar.

A bavitar hîeld, not iii a fuar away country
like England, or even in the United
States, but in a town in Cape B3reton,
wiere souuue of our little readers havé
1
j2CU.

Two very litie girls called Lena and
Maggie hucard of a lady iuiissiouîary whu
s1 >cnds lier timie teacling littie heathen
ciî;ldre»i about Jesus. The tlioughIt came
juitu-, tic uinds of these littie girls to, lave
a bay;aar to gut souie munuey to hiel> this
inissiunary lady iii lier good m-ork. Su
they set tu work auid they mnade sucli a lut
tif tluinis for a doll's waruIlh, for they
tluotiglt dollsa clothes would SOI the best
tu tlieir little frieîîds. Thîey workeil very
liard, aud they muade d<ll's aproîls, anud
cap~s and drebses and muffisand ail sorts of
thiuigm thuat dolla relluire. Mien they3
thouglit they would have wlhat big people
cail a re.freshaîîient tabie, to make thcir
bazaar just like a growuu up one. As the
sceaqon was the suuuuuiiier, thiese little girl's
thouglit they would have their lit.tle baz.-ar
)n a ilcu garde» iand cail it a gad»party.
BuPlt the min which camne <towil Sn ofteun
tiuis stiuuuumer î)ouired lw in Sydniey o»
t hat very day tliat ýLtuua aud 31a"<'ic l.id
intended for tlieir l>azar. So ivilat dlu
you Suppose 51103' did? why tlucy jumat
181(ived ail thecir thîuugrs iuitu a barii anid
t.!:cre tlav lad a very nice tune.

Evervc,ic %ulmo camîe to flic bazmar lîad
tu pay two cenuts to gvt iu. Tien tliey
paid twn cents for thieir tes. And wlien 1
tell c,» il 1tue ilice tllixn;,s they 1usd, anid
that cieri- one wh<, paid for the tea coîuld
have a taste of ovcrytig 01 al)tis
t lus liuaar muuch mo<re geiientialy con-
div1ted thaun uilst 2-osi-i)(USac

liv, t' cm-e iv-. cwn c-iu ue arc.

ding, candly, apples, plunia, and fluwers to,
niake the table look pretty.

WVleu the tiîne camîe fur closing, the
littie girls found that alter paying their cxz
peuses, tliey hiad one dollar ail for thein..
aelves. So they dîvided it iiito two fifty
cents, and with a nuniber of prctty Xîiias
carda wliicl tlwy liad collected, thiese cun-
ergetic littie niaiden-s set out with happy
faces to see tiue'rnissioniary to give t> lier
*the procceds of their littie 1-avar fur the
benclit of hier little ptipils iii far away
Trinidad.

C.c0.

MANY LITTLES.

A missionary frcorn India wrc>te for The:
Jtreiie Missiwiary Muifgzii the folIow-
in-,story:

1 mnust tell you wvbat I saw whien 1
was teaching in a zeîîana one day.. It ivas
a long, crceping, unpleasant-looking crea-
ture, 'with hundreds of legs. 1 wonderedl
if you would have screamned liad you seeni
it close by you. Souie one killed iL; and
a few minutes after, whaib do yon think 1
saw? Actually the dead centipede noving
across the verauîda wliere 1 %vas Sitting !

'q knew it lhad heenl hilled ; 3'et there
it was, nioving. nuloving, sk>wly, siowly,
ail the tiîne. Wilat .w as aking, it llox.e
I jiuiped up tO sec. I follild it. Was coin-
plutcly covered with littie <nts ; and the
busy3, tiîîy little things were carrying the
bic, ceuutilmede.

&«Otae littie aîut could atot have inoved it
in the lcasL; but wlien hiundred.9 of axîts
set tW work ail togethier, tiieu the big
piece of work ivas done quite cioily. So
iL niay sueun that -une little cliild can dIo
nothiîu to reuiove the sin and ienrlauîtlce
tluat there is in tîmese dark lieathen»i lanuds
but when eacli little child dues what lie or
slie car?, anid ail the litte eldren work
together, then, why then, tluey set mis-
sionary ships alloat, and sezid »uissiuaries%
to tell the gcw.ud liws of a Saviour's love'
and to lake the liglit. of GoWs truth inito
ail the dla.' 1 ,laces uf the ah.
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LING CEU.NZ-ZE.

Ling Chuuuz-ze and his two friends were
walking along the road uXot far froni the
city of Ning-Taik, in China, one day.
l3eing very tirod they sat down under the
shade of a tree te roat a while. As they
sat thore talkingr of whuat t1jey wore to do
wheii they went into the city, they were
vory much staxtled to see a strange ohject
walking, toward thei. As it caille near
thuy wvere very inuclu frighitened. Tliey
hiad never seen sueli a tliing before «ii
their lives.

'What is it" said Ling Chunz-Ze-to
his frieid.

le WViat can it be?î askced the friend of
Linig Chuiz Ze.

l"1It lias eyes aud nose and moutli,"'said
Ling Chunz-Ze, ' and hands and feet ; but
see how white it la! 1 I nunat be a ghost! "
Auud they ail trernbled zas the queer object
calne and steod directly tin front of tlem.
To their great surprise it said:

'*Good iunorning! May yen have peace!"
"It must bie oue of the foreigri devilb

we have heard se nunh about fron Foo-
chow,".3aid cone of tlic friouuds. "Let's go
riglit away."'

The* foreign gho)st., however, kept oui
talking to tlieî, and told thcmt about a
îiew religion and a Saviour who, died for
tue world. [The foeigri ghost mais a nmis-
sioniary, you proceive.] But they were
deterunined not to listeui te uuuything he
liad te tc-1l theur; and as tisey 'were so
afraid of hum, they hurricd awvay as fast as
thcy could go.

As they iveut aloiirf they talked about
this stra lge lisani, and moudered wlîat uard
brouglit hii su far awvay frein rioochow
Up aillom, their wild muouitaiuîs. %Vhen
they arrived rit their littie villagec of Oh-
Lonig. they tuld thuir nieighiburs -what they
hiad scen on the way.

-'Wu have scen, the sanie thing," an-
swerod onie cf thenu. "HoU camne tlirojugh
litre abo-ut moon, ate rice, and talk ed book
tu lis. "

Days m.d inontîts wcnt on ; but Ling
Churiz-Ze could nut ferget tue Ilforeigua

lie ,"ash callcd luitu, and <uftcîî wun-

dered to himiself what.t ie strange doctrine'
about a Saviour of 'maîakind could mean,
At lat a Christian basket-rnal-er camne to,
the village to work at bis trade. He talk-
cd to the people about Jesus, the Savioeur
of stnankitud, told thein tu give sip their
iduls, and spoke of the one great God, the
Heavcnily Father.

,niotig the few who listened to in was
Litig Chunz-Ze, who was very anxious to
lieur more abput this Saviour, and the
things lie liaçi first huard front the "foreigus
child~' that had frightened hini years bue-
fore on the Ning-Taik roadaide. He was
su inuch intcrested that lie becaine the-
constant counpanion of the basket-niakei,.
and et iast lie becaune a true Christian.

A few years afterward Ling Chunz-Ze-
muet the 6"foreign child "-at Foochow, and
was deliglited to find that he was a mis-
sionaxy cf the gospel lie had lcarned te
love. As thcy sat around a table with
other friends one evening, Ling Ohiuuuz*Ze
said:

IlLiiig-saig" (Sir), don't you renient-
ber? You a-e the strange object thatinet.
us that day long ago on the roadeide. You
frighitened us so rnucb that we wauuted to.
run away ; but when you talked to us anud
wislied us peace, it mrade us want to kinow
sonuiethiiug aboiut you; and this mrade -un-
stay and listeit to wvliat you raid about the-
Saviour of the world. WVe went away and
talked mnucli about you, and camne to the-
coniclusion that you yourself auud what voit
wantcd to do, mliatevur that was, iuat bce
had. Furg«ive mue for those Lad thoughts,
Li»ig-scua: 1 did flot know any Letter
thon. 1 do n.w.

Ling Clitnuz-Ze had three otiier naies.
lc huad talien tiienu in order to cheat the
devii. The Cliinese thuik that if Satan
does not, ki.ow a mnan's nime ho can do
him no hiani. .But < atan had in sonue
way discov;ered cach of the three nmiles
wliich, this inan hiad takeon, end torniented
Iiiiii nigli anud day-mn --hat. way lio did
nut say. Tite fourth .am. Satan did not
suent to 1)c able to fina ~,,and since lie
hiad talieu that hoe husd huai no trouble.

This is the 'way the pour people in China.
live ini ftar àuid btu.cdago ail thuir livcs
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Ling Chunz-Ze is no longer a slave of
Satan, but a free an, sud bas receiveda
niew nine in Cbrist's kingdom.-MssLon
Daysp riing.

WATCHING THE TONGTJE.
Keep a watch 011 your words, my chiidren,

For words are wonderful tbings;
They are sweet like thse bees' fresh bouey,

Like bees they bave terrible stings;
Tlteycan; blesa like the warmn, gladaunshine,

And briglîten the lonely life ;
They cati eut in the strife of anger

Like an open two-edged kuive.

Let tli pas through your lips unchal-
len ged,

If tîteir errand bc true and kiîud--
If they coine to suplbort the weary,

To eoxnfort and belp the bliîad;
If a bitter revengeful spirit

Prompt the words, let tlîeîu bo unsaid;
They niay flash throngh the brain like

ligbtnflg
Or faîl oui tue head like ]ead.

l<eep theua baek, if t icy' are cold and cruel,
Uuuder bar, anud lock and seal;

The 'womînds they uniake, muy ehîildren,
Are always slow to lucal.

'Mlay Christ guard your life, and ever,
Froiti the tiîuxe of yoîîr early jyouth,

31ay thte words thînt you daihy utter,
Bc thse words of tise beautiful trutb.

PRACTISING FOR BEAVEN.
In a humbule cottage anon the wvild, ro-illiutie purîle bills of P ,i a verY

swvect littie gtirl c)f six niet with a sad ac-
cident. Site got buri. iii a iîîost paiuiful
way, anid recov-ery was quite hiopeleas.
Several diîys, lhoiues-r, t le patient iittle
siitrercr liigered, and wlint do, jon thuik
was cacli day ber .constantly repc'ated re-
juestl "Do lot uie say over aIl nîy
hynen, tîtat 1 iiuay kîîow theni ail correct,
and sing thon ail to Jesus!" I3eautiful
tbouglit! Sing thons ail tu Jesus! Y"s,
the little hcart was Blis, assd flot tIse s'ery
faiiitcst sbadow of a doubt or fcar clouded
lier briglit departure. Not.for long years

will the last closing scene be forgotten iii
ber quiet village home. Stroîîg mn, un-
used t> weep, bruahed away the tear, and
wondering voices whispered, "1Out of theu
viouthis of babes aîîd sucklings He lias
perfected praise."

Now, my dear young fricnds, have you
the 'beautifully simple trust of this littie
child? 1 sincerely wisb you a lengthened
lease of lif0 below, but remember, the
secret of happy living, as well as of happy
dyirig, is-faith iii Jesus. Nothing else.
And this blessed faitl-His own special
gift-He deliglits to give to children. ]t
is flot coxîfined to grown-up puple. So
do ask it iii prayer, ask it to-day. and
then, 3'ou too, in heaith and strengeth,
shall rejoice to) think of the tixue whien
with angels you sliall praise Hiiii before
the tbrone. What a prospect! lIs bies-
sedîîess wbo eaii uttcr?- Pi-es. Journal.

THE M-AN WHO BEHEADED RIS
COD.

A xuissioiîary iii China tella of a native
who îîot long silice liad about 5à.0 with
whichi he purclîaseud a ticket iii a lottery,
and lie was vcry anxious to ;,n(,w tihat
would be a lucky xîuinber. The Chiuiiese
have great faitli iii certain ninbers, if
thcj' eaz only tind out %vîhat thie nuiiibers
are. This îiian theref<are botigblt hîinself
a " god of wealth " inadle of chîy, and ha-
ing put it up ini bis bouse, lie praycd for
the succe£s of bis ticket, but wbeni te
dratwiîg caine, bebl,d 1 hoe had a bauk.
WVbat docs lie do but takie a kuife and
soleiffly cut off the licad of lus dlay god,
thiiikiixg lie liad sert-cd hiiii right for flot
giving hini hîclp. One woultl suppose
that after this lie would loac aIl confi-
dence, at least iii that îîarticîular geod but
strange to say the man seuned tu feel that
hie lind been radier bard un tlîis inmage,
punishiing it too severely; si) lie fastenied
the hîead 011 again, anîd the hast thte mis-
sionary heard of hini bie aud lus frieuds
werc again worshîiping this once lieleaded
god. la flot the blindiiess of titis people
v'ery great, and do thcy not need the better
li^gIt<f Who will give it to tlicîu?-Mtissiutb
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LITTLE SOWERS AND REAPERS.
What8ocver a inan soweth that shahl he also reap.-

Cai. I, 7. [Fo~r the Children's Record.
Dear Yoiti 9 .Friends :

Did you ever realîze the solernn truth
that each one if you is a littie sower.
Since the New Yeicr is opening before you
it would be well tu look back over the paut
year and see what kind of. seed you have
been sowing. Have you been sowing to,
the flesh, oi sowing to the Spirit? 1 hope
e*ach boy and girl that reada these Unes,
will try and sow the seeds of righteousness
tlîis coniing year.-

I will here give the names of nome of
the good seed :-Patience, Kindness,
Love, Selfdenial. Ilunility. I hope when
Charlie and Willie, or littie Harry read
these lines they will be heard tu say I'm
g'oing to ry and see if 1 can't sow nome of
these gond seeds 80 rny heart will be@ like
a fruitful garden.

Remenaber dear children whatever you
sow you shall surely reap. As the wi8e
fariner always begins iii the sprinig to sow
seed, 8o the spring tirne of life is the bcst
tine to begin to siw seed for Jesus. "Be
not deceived God is not, mc>cked whatso-
ever a mnan soweth tht shal lbe aiso reap."
1 wish you ail a Happy New Year.

________ S. J. D.

THE BOY MARTYRS.
TE.4cUEFR. -Belle, what have you been

readingy?
BELLE.-A story about a poor man who

was burned to death because hoe was a
Christian. It was dreadful 1

MARty.-I amn glad they don't bumn and
kili people now fur being Christians.

TEAciHR.-I heard of three Christian
lads whlo were put to death last year.

BELLE. -Not in a Chiistian country?
TE.ÀcHER.-N.o, but in Central Africa,

where the nhissiosiaries have been teachiîîg
the people, and some of thein have be-
corne the followers of Jesus.

MAitY.-Couldni't the missionaries have
saved thein ?

TEACHEP..-No; the ChiefiS had accuued
the niissionaries of inaking trouble in the

country. This made the king and people-
su angry that the missionaries told those-
who carne txabe taught to stay away until
the trouble passed. But one of the mis--
sionaries took nome of the baptized boys.
down to Lake ýN.yanÊa. 'Thé captain of
the king's body-guard came after theni.
with a band] of soldiers. They were taken.
back, and three of them carried outaide-
the town and burned tu death.

BELLi. -Were they not - frightened and
rcady to give up everything that they
might be saved ?

TEACHER. -They may have been friglt-
ened at first, but J eus gave them strength
and courage, and they calnily stood and
sung a hymîi while the fiames alowly crept
Up around them.

MARY.-What a brave, beautiful spirit
they showed.

TitAcHER.-Ye5; and their courage and
patience gave others strength to corne and
confess that they were Christians, and
ready to, die too.

BE.LLE.-Were any more put to death?
TEÂCHR.-NO; the chiefs who were

the cause of the trouble seemed to 'be
satisfied, the king begged the missionaries
to remain, and told t.hern he was their
frieuid. He attended the services on Sun-
day, *While some of the men who were sent
to bring the lads lback, camne to, be taught
and were baptized. Thus these martyr
boys did more 5 ood by their death than by
their life. -S. . S. iît Missioiwry Wfor(d.

GOD SEES.
In. a quiet village livcd two, children,

one a girl of five, the other a boy of eighit
ycars. Their inother had biddcn thein
never to touch the fruit o>f a large apple
tree uniless they first asked lier permission.
One day, while they werc wandering in
the orcliard, they carne ta this tree, aiud
the littie boy sai,!, " Sister, do you sup-
pose inother would miss thern if we just
picked two littie apples, one for yov~ and
one for me? "

The little girl's eves turned longingly
toward the bright golden fruit, but she
said, " God will miss, thein, if niother does.
flot."
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CIb abkatb _£dool tioouo.
Jan. 5.-1.iae 11 &11. lIemery va. 13, 15.

The Forerunner Announced.
GOLDEN TEXT.-MÂL. 3: 1. CaTUe183d. Q. 1,2

what ie the title of thie lessonl ?
Golden Text 1 Lessot Plan?1 Timo?

Placeî
Recite the nenîory verses. The Cate-

ch isi.
Whiat is a forerunner?
WVho was ti: forerunner?
Who wae King when lie came?
Tell what you know about this King ?
By whonî was te fortrunner announcedl

*To whoin announccd?
Wowere hie parents

O>f whiat tribe ?'
WVlat was Zechariah ?
WVhat can yon tell about the prie8tlhood

;a:d the ." order of their courses? "
WVhat was Zecliariahi's work nt this titue?
WVhat were te people doirigi
WVho appeared to, Zecharialit?
WVhat was the effeet of te appoarance 7
Vht did the angel say7?

WVhaL was to, bc tlîe character of the
co:ning one?7

To wliich oid prophet is lie likened?
What effect would hie conîing have upon

lsra el 1
WVhat was his wcrk rÀf be ?
W'lat teml)erance lesson do we, learu

iere ?

Jan. 1?.-Luke, 1 t264M5 NmnMory vs. 32. 35.

The Messiah Announced.
-GOLDEN TEXT.-I.I*Yr, 1 :.W. CàtrCIII.qu, Q. 3.

Wl'hat is the tiLle of titis lesson ?
G;olden TexL 7 Lc:ssc'n Plan 7 Timie 7

'Place?7
Recite the ine:nory verses. The Cate-

'clos,».
Whro< is hiere auniouuced
133 Who011
To whlo.n ?
WVhat mas tule A ngeis miessage ?
what is tîte niea:img of the naitUCJEsus?
JIow long will lis kilngdotni last?

What is the citaracter o' that kingdonî?
Who may be subjects of tliat kingdonî ?
Have you taken Hiru as your Saviour

and King?

Jeu. 19.-]Luke 1 s 7-80. Nensery va. 16,19.

The Scing of Zecharias.'
GOLDEN TEXT.- Lr.gx 1: 76. CÀTUcn:sM. Q 3.

What ie the tiLle of this leseon ?
Golden Text? Lesson Plan?1 Time?

Place ?
Recite the mnemory verses. The CaLe-

chies.i
WVhy diý Zecharinît sing?
Wh"Iat hiad God donc to Hia people?7
How long before liad He protnised to

visit teni i
By whotn had hie proniised ?
WViat do we learn frotît tite fulfiltnient Qf

proI)hecy?
How doce God f ulfil Hie promises?
WlVcei God thus dues g(od to, us, what

doce He expect fromn us 7-v. 76.
WVltat iç-nowledge was the forerunner Lo

WVhat is meant l)y Ildayspring?"
What doos He give to those ini darkness?
In mwhat w-ay doce He guide thiose wlio

follow Him?
Are you looking to Hini for guidance

and following, HLini
WVliere did Johin live during his early

j'eara ?
Wlihen did lie beixt to serve the Lord ?
Are you old enough to serve the Lord?-
lIow cai vou serve Hiin?
Are you serving Hiim ?

Jan. 2.Linke 2,:.20. Nemory vo. 10-14.

Joy over the Child Jesus.
GOLDE-N TEXT.-Ltuis, 2 :14. CàTEciiisv. Q. 4.

What ie the tiLle of tia lesson?
Golden Text? Lesson Plami? Tinie?

Place ?
]Recite the nieinory verses. The Cate-

chie:».
Where were the sepherds?
Wliat were they doiing ?
Why watcit by nighit i
Who rppearcd to tîtetu?
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How often dîd angols appear in connoc-
tien with the hirth of Christ?

What do we leara froin thifs
Did tho shepherds soe anything but.

angels ?
What was the effeot upon the shepherdB?
What effeet did tho apipearance of the

angels have at otlier tinies?Î
What did the angel Bay to tho shephords?
By what 8ign wero they to, find the

Savioui ?
Whbo thon appeared ?
What wure tlîey doiig ?
Wbat was the song?
WVhat did the singera do wben their song

w~as ended ?
*WVlat did the shepherda do?
WVhat guided ttei?
Wbon-i did tliey find ?
WVhat did thcy do aftcr fiîîding Hime
WVhat is the duty of all wlîo kîîow about

the Saviour ?
WVbat effect did the tidings have?1
WVhaz did the sheplierds do?
Have you hueard thec glad tidings ?
Whbo have not hcard theni ?
How may you iake tlîem known?7
Are you doing what you caxi to inalco

thin kiîown?

THINOS MONEY CANNOT DO.
Sonie boys andgairls have an idea that

nioney can do alîniost anything; but this is
a nîistake. Money, it is trile, can do a
great deal, but it cannot do evcrytliing.
1 could naine you atheiisand things it'can-
mxot buy. It mas muant for!good, and it la
a good thing to have, but iaWithis dcpends.
on liow.it istuscd. Iftisediwroiiy it is an
iiijury rather thau a beunefit. Beyond"a1ll
doubt, liowcvcr, thore are niaîiy things
better than it is, anîd wbich it canîtot buy,
ito inatter how niuch we rnay liave of it.

If a nian lias ixot a good oducation, ail
lus inoney ivi)l le% or bly it for M. IHe
can scarcely ever niake up for- lus carly
%Vaste of opportunities.

Neithcr wll 'wealth itself give a nan or
a wonian good inanners. Next to good
i=oras and :g<cd licaîth, ru-tliing is of

miore imiportance Llîaî casy, grace-ful, self-

possessed manners. But they carinot be
had for more nioney.

Money cannot purchase a good consci-
once. If a poor inan, or a boy, or a girl,
.- any one, bit a clear conscience that
gives off a tone liko a soundbell when
touched by the hamier, thon ho sure lie
*or sIle la vastly richer than the millionairo
W îho does not possess such a conscience.
Good principlos are botter than gold.

AFRICANER.
There was once a wild and savage chief

iniSouthAfrica, whose niance was Africaner.
Ho was the torror of -the whole country,
and the English gov-ernient at "lthe
Cape " offered a large suni of money to
aniy une waho should kili him.

But Africaner wvas taughit by sonie luis-
sionaries to know aiîd love the Lo)rd, and
theln hoe 'ocanlo good, and gentie. The
groat ]Robert Moffat, theii a young mission-
ary, wanted to visit Africaner, and preacli
to his people ; but everybody said, "lHo
will kili you." This did îlot frighten
Moffat. Fie inade bis way to Africaner's
kraal, who gave hlmn a kind welconie ; aîîd
they were soon tho best of friende. One
day Africaner saw Moffat looking, at hin,
and asked the reason.

'UI ias tryingc," said Moffat, "to picture
to nîyself your carrying fire and sword
throughi the counîtry; and I could liot
t.inik lioî a ian with oyes like yours
could sînile at lbunian woe. Africaner
burst into tcars. After atiie Moffat took
Africaner witlî hini on a journey to Ilthe
Cape." Ho thouglit the governor would
nover believe whiat a changed iiian lie had
becuine unies hie could see it vwith bis
Olvil cycs. So lie dressod Africaner as bis
servant ; and they travelled on safely
anioîîg people wlio would have been very
nîuch frighitenved if they lîad knovn, wlio
bis servant was. W~litn they caine into
the Dutchi settîînents, soine-of the farin-
era said they were 'vcry glad tixat Moffiat
liad escaped froni that terrible ionster,
Africaner! Othotrssaid how absurd it was
to think that Africaner could be con-
verted.
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At one lieuse Mofliit put o.ut his hand to,
the owner, saying, Il1 arn glad to isee yen
zigain. " The muan asked wildly, Il Who
are you ?" "lHave you so.sooni forgotten
ne ? I ain Moffit," was the ansîçer.
"MýNoffatlI"' ried thefarniier. "lYournukt
be his ghost! Doli't corne zîear nie!
Everybudy says bloflr.t was rnurdered;
and a mazi told ine lie had scen his bones."
iMoffhît L:ied to quiet the fariner's fears,
and at length hie hcld -out his trernbling
hand, saying, Il Wlien did you rise froin
the dend?

b1r. Moffat gave hirn clicerful answers,
and told him that Africatier was tiow a
truly good inami. %'Weli," said the fariner,
"I1 can believe aliiiost anythifig you say,
but tlud 1 cannot believe. There are seven
wondcrs ini the world ; but that wouid be
the eighth. " By thi8 tinie, Africaner had
seated hiniseif at their feet, stniling te
iiear this taik. Finally, the farnier said
earnestly, "If what you say about the mnan
is true, 1 have enIy one wish, and that as
to sec hlmi before 1 die ; and whien you
corne here on your way back te hirn, I will
tro withi you to see, hiza, as sure as the sun
18 over our headi3-thougi lie killed iny
mvwi uncle." This starticd Moffat, who
hiad not heard. of it ; but knowing the
farnier's kind licart, lie said, "lThis, thien,
ie Africaner! "

The fariner startcd back, and ienked at
1dmii as if hie had dropped frorn the clouds.
"Are you Africaner? " lie asked. III arn,"

said Africaner, uncoveriîîg bis hcad. The
fariner scerned tlhuîmderstruck. WlVbeu lie
iîad rcaiiy assured himiself that the terrur
of the country stood before hinii, gentle and
laib-iike, lie raised lus cycs te heaven,
auid exclairîued, Il 0 (od, îvhat a iniracle
uf Thy pow~er! WVliat cannot Thy grace
accoînplis!î ? iZ

COURAGE TO DO IG HT.

The Amcstcur says: Il The young mian or
boý whlo lias îîot courage enoughi te do
wiiat lie kîîows is riglit, for fear of bcing
ridiculed, is indeed a iveak mortal."
Yes, in<ieedi but tiiere are tboumands of

aucli nortals. Mortals 'wlio would rather
do what tlîey know will ruin them, for
etcrnity, thaîî to bu ridiculed and seffed
at by their fteiiew-niien or associates,
weak indced!

Woe wish te relate that which is real]y
true, aîîd ne înade-ut stery: A young
inan attecidcd a grand diiîner, at whiclî
wine was scrved. Hie lîad neyer tasted it
anad wlîen the waiter piaceci it by his plate,
noticing the eye,4 of bis friends fixed upon
humn, hie raiscd the glass and said:
IlFricnds, I do flot drink ivinel " At
this sudden exclamation they laughed,
but ho refused te drink it. Ten years have
passed since that dinner. A few months
ago hie was calicd to the bcd-aide of a
dying cellege-niiate. As the pâoàr fellow
iras ncaring bis er.dt lie lookcd up and
said, " Say, -, it was that glass of
wine I drank at that dinner ten years ago,
which ruiined ine. If I lîad only followcd
your exanuple, I would be ail right noir."
If ho had If hie had not taken tlîe first
glass. Ozue glass oniy cails for aziother.
Boys, don't hav'e te say "lif." say, 1I
ivili let it aione."-Z'hc Yoithi.

WHO ? WHY ? 110W LO'NG 1

WVho should work for umissions,
God's kingdoni te advance ?

Eaeh and ail, boti grcqt aîud sniall,
WVhoever lias a chance.

Vhy ? l3ecause Hec bids it,
Because Bo great, the necd;

If one wauits bread, hie rns'tbe fed,
Or lie will starve indeed.

Hoîv long shall ie kccp at it ?
Hoir sooni rnîy labor cease ?

'«e mnust keep on tili ail! are woen
To serve tlue Prinuce of Peace.

And se vie, here, frein ycar te year
Kccp up our muission band;

WVe mîust not pause. for stiil the cause
Needs ev'ry licart azu.i hazud.

M~lission~ Damjsp?-iig.


